Village Discount Drugs
Children’s Charity Classic

September 20, 2022
Robert Trent Jones-The Shoals
990 Sunbelt Pkwy
Muscle Shoals, AL 35661

Sponsorships Available

___ $10,000
Presenting Sponsor (1)
- Four Teams
- One Practice Round Per Team
- Two Hole Sponsorships
- Banner Recognition
- Social Media Advertising
- Recognition during Awards Banquet
- Invitation to dinner the night before with Executive Sponsors and Ranch Staff

___ $5,000
Titanium Sponsor (3)
- Two Teams
- One Practice Round Per Team
- Two Hole Sponsorships
- Banner Recognition
- Social Media Advertising
- Radio Advertising
- Recognition during Awards Banquet
- Invitation to dinner the night before with Executive Sponsors and Ranch Staff

___ $2,000
Platinum Sponsor
- Two Teams
- Two Hole Sponsorships
- Banner Recognition
- Social Media Advertising
- Recognition during Awards Banquet

___ $1,500
Gold Sponsor
- One Team
- Two Hole Sponsorships
- Banner Recognition
- Social Media Advertising
- Recognition during Awards Banquet

___ $1,000
Silver Sponsor
- One Team
- Two Hole Sponsorships
- Social Media Advertising
- Recognition during Awards Banquet

Call for More Info:
256-331-3813
or
Misty: 256-398-4938
Cindy: 256-710-3207

Make Checks Payable To:
Alabama Sheriffs Youth Ranches, Inc.
PO Box 240009
Montgomery, AL 36124-0009

Company Name: _________________________________  Contact: _________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________
City: _____________________________ State: ________ Zip Code: _________________________
Phone: __________________________   Email:__________________________________________